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New Dry <»ood* and Fancy Store.OS-NOTICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Public are hereby informed, thaï the Pert- 
A nerahip heretofore existing between George 

Eagles and the subscriber, as the firm of George 
A Ei>warj> Eagles is this day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town. 16th March, 1840.—3m.

rand Dnke 
nrgh, were 
to attended 
impire, the

FOR NE WRY,
THE first class ship WARD 

CIII F Я A If, 730 tons register, 
Л If. Poole, Master-Will sail in 
about a week, and can accommodate a 

few Passengers, from which port Steamers'pas* 
daily to Liverpool.—Apply to the Captain on board, 
or to MAC KAY, BROTHER

March 84.

Bank of "British North America.

nia, Atchison Mobile.—From Greenock, 17th Feb. 
Orornocto, Gillies, Savannah.

Ship John Bentley, Disbrow, sailed from Liver
pool for Savannah, 24th February.

In the height of a heavy gale, on Thursday, the 
Emetine schooner, of St. John, N. B. Capt. 11 
laden with deals and staves, bound to Dublin, 
wrecked on the rocks at GlengarifT. The 
saved, as also the principal part of the cargo, 
may be attributed to the exertions end influence of 
Robert Hedges While, Esquire.—[Belfast Vindi
cator. January 29.

chief mate and man at thecompanion, skylight, 
helm, and turning the ship on her beam ends. The 
water was then making free passage at the compa
nion and skylight, the master, second mate, and 
three of the crew in the cabin at the time ; the mas
ter, second mate, and two others gained the deck, 
but one was unforftriately drowned in the cabin. 
When the vessel righted, six persons were left out 
of nine, with no hopes of relief. The survivors 
were upon the wreck. II days, and nothing to sub
sist-- upon but one ґшіг-poond piece of pork, and 
some bread that washed up the companion and sky
light. The crew of the John and Mary, of Blythe, 
made out the wreck at three p. m. on the 3rd Janu
ary, and bore down to the unfortunate survivors, 
the sea then running very high, which rendered all 
attempts at assistance useless, but the captain of the 
John and Mary humanely laid by until the next 
day, when he succeeded in hoisting out his boat and 
took them on board bis ship in a very weak stale 
Thg only mean* they had of quenching their thirst 
was when it rained by sucking the moisture off the 

np of the foremast, but they are now in a fair 
way of recovery. Captain Walker has taken every 
care of these two men, and since his arrival here 
has applied to the Merchant .Seamen’s Hospital 

nominee, who have given £2 to each man, and 
nhscription bas also been made to assist them in 

their respective homes—Liverpool and 
set Chronicle.

A
The Subscriber begs leave to inform 

and the Public m general, that be I 
ced the DRV GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in llie above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

Hit present Stock rune open and for talc—consult of
------ і TT' 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels

ГГ1ІІЕ Subscribers beg to inform their Friends JRl Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
A ami the Public, of their having after much un- smoke, invisible green, and adijlaide Broad Cloths; 

expected delay and disappointment, brought their і Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
• Wtdsal Steam Flour Mills' at Reed’s Point, iuto j Cloth ; Settinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and Home- 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer j spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A H. Kin- j arid twill'd Flannels ; plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos. 
near, FLOUR of the following description and . french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Mdieeos ; 
quality, equal if not superior to any imported from silk Caroblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
the United States. Saxony's ; Moustiee de Lane, ChaJlia, Blantua,

Superfine Flour, per barrel, - 35s. Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured
Fine, .... 33». Cd. silk Velvets, black Colton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ;
Middlings, ... 20b. plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double

and in bags at proportional nr ices—the bags to be Dttcope ; rich plain and figured Batins, Keep do. 
Is. Cd. each, or returned. (• new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; Iuto

Ho,.? Feed, ■ it. СЛ. per bushel, »"d *?,ім BjblKm,; riel, omOroKltoxi .ilk «be,
Bran. ■ !.. 3d. dilto. Shawl. : neb Imlian, do, ) Cad,.M»l

.. .і, j. tilled centre, Induiua, Lamma, thibet wool, wonted,
CORN 5 F.AL of very fine quality, bemj uiiktln and rich woollen and Merino shawls—in great 
dried, and nioro si..table for I entity use than the variHy . Jodhmna. lamma, challm, rockspun, fill’d 
imported at Us. Jd. per Bag or 1.1 quantifies of 5 ceillre. cbineal. linen camfirn, fancy silk and gauze 
Barrels or upwards, -os. tier barrel. Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton

Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb’s wool plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamma, sewing Silk'and Blond 
Gauze Scarf* ; rich ludiamin and l^unma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish«Limm and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Luwn and Bobbinett ; Jac- 
connet, mull’d suris* mull’d, medium, Nainsook & 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Morsuills Quilts : white and grey Cottons, 
Prints, 1 uriiiture do. ; plain and twill’d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes «V Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batung ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies’
.... j Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver
Gloves ; Gent’s lined Lambs wool, buckskin, he a 
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single, white and c.utowd Lace Gloves and Milts ; 
[ladle's long lace gloves find untie ; Indies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stocking* ; children’s 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do, ; 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes : 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s bdhver and 
silk Huts ; Men’* and Boy's cloth, plush, scarlett, 
and Fur Caps, A-r. Ac. See., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city.

October 1І.
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S A CO. THE WALSAL
STEAM FbOtm. MILLS.

SUGARS, SOAP, &c.— By Auction.
On MONDAY next the '.KM instant, at 11 o’clock, 

at the Subscriber’s Warehouse :
ОП r>VNS gQod retailing MOLASSES ; 
JmiXF X 10 Hogsheads good quality S.Ogaks ;

50 Boxes and Firkins of SOAP ;
A few kegs MUSTARD and Boxes Ramins, Ac. 

The above to close Consignments :
J. V. THURGAR.

A»)ng, 
nreomstan- 
ster occur- ОГПІІЕ Conrt of Directors hereby give notice 

JL that a Half Yearly Dividend of Fifteen Shil
lings Sterling per Share, will become payable on 
the Shares registered in the Colonies on and after 
the 14th day of April next, during the usual hoars 
of business, ut the several Branch Banks, as announ
ced by circular to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in Sterling Money, 
and will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on 
the 14th day of April, to be then fixed by the Local 
Boards.

The Books will he closed, preparatory to the Di- 
the 30th day of March, between which
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27lh March.

EXTENSIVE

STOCK I.V TRASKVolunteer Rifle Company
BALL.

f I HIE Volunteer Rifle Company will give a JL in honor of the Queen’s Marriage, on MON
DAY Evening next, the 30th inst. at the St. John 
Hotel.

BY AUCTION.
11 HIE Subscriber expecting 
J. lor a few Months in lb'! 

by AUCTION on Friday 3d of April at 11 o'clock, 
and continue from day to day. until the whole is dis
posed of. His ' extensive STOCK of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Silver and German Silver WARE. Nails. 
Glass. Candles, Blacking. Willow Baskets, GLASS- 
WAR E, Brushes, Tin Ware. Anoxtetisive assort- 

peril ne Broad 1 LOTUS. Cassimers, 
Merinos, Bombazeils,

to leave the Province 
Summer, will offerBall vidend, on

time and the 14th day of April, no transfers of Shares 
:an lake place.

By order of the Conrt.
G. Df.B. ATT WOOD.

Co

By order of tho Committee of Management.
JOSEPH GODSOE. Secretary 

DTTiekeU to be Bad at the Hotel.
23lh March.

gaining
Newcastle.— Dor 1,onthm, 7th December, 1839.

Manchester Goods.
Just received, per Columbus, from Liverpool : 

QQ TRACKAGES, containing 500 Pieces 
UU -l <irey COTTONS, various qualities; 
200 Pieces While ditto ditto
380 Ditto Printed do.; 50 do. Regatta Stripe;

12 Bales Cotton Warps—assorted Nos.
2 Ditto Blue ditto, (Indigo Dye,)

12 Ditto 3 thd. Cott. CANDLF.WICK,
39 Pieces Drab Moleitkin ; 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
10 Do. Dark Mixed SATTINETTS,
15 Do. Fashionable Mixed Dor. Skins,
10 Do. very sup. Black, Blue and col'd Cloths, 

Ravens Sewing Silk and Twist. Arc.
To the Electors of King's Ward. OTThoee Goods have been purchased at low

L,u»f r...... - , prices, and will be sold at a small advance forZ|t.N П.Г.МI'.N.-Tl™ с,гб„п,,і«псе ,,f my h.v- |my. W. H. SCOVIL.
} * b«o mo year, a Member of II,e Common м„„|, Я7._в„ №rt/, ,W. 4Urf.
Conooil, sod two years suwequenlly a servant oi
the Board, hae given me an opportunity of knowing VFlllktbcy, lVillf, CftrpCtillg. 
the host interests as well as the business of that j>er /;//rn Bryson, from U ret nock .
Uody; I now ilicrefore, in ohmrdmico with Iho , TJUN Compholllown Mill WHISKEY
expressed wish of very many respectable citizens ZA \ iu,Jr аррстінігч *on'.r myelf a. a Codid.lo for Iho offioo of Alder ^ X Boio. CAKPE1INGS.
man ut the ensuing election. Should 1 obtain n 
majority of vote* oil that occasion, I can only say 
that my best services shall be devoted to my public 

former oc-

IjOss of an American Ship by f'ire. off the Cove of 
Cork.~-XVe are indebted to Mr. Jameson, Regis
trar to the Chamber of Commerce, for the follow
ing intelligence. Extract from a letter dated Cork. 
Feb. Я, 1840 “ The American ship Havre, Cap
tain Vemiard, from. New Orleans to Liverpool, 
with 1,564 bales of cotton, look fire about 7 miles 
off this harbor yesterday evening. The master, 
his wife end child, and the owner, together with 
two mates and fourteen seamen, were saved with 
great difficulty by Patrick Kirby, pilot. This 
deserves much credit for his exertions, and I am 
sorry to say that his boat was considerably injured 
by coming in contact with the wreck. A quantity 
of gunpowder having been slowed in the afterpart 
ol tho ship, fhe blew up with a tremendous explo

it», about ten minutes after the pilot had left her." 
ublin Vactul.

per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
irrels or upward*, 25s. per barrel.
St. John, Jan. 31. C. II. JQUETT & CO.

ment of tin 
Buckskin
HATS, ...

Combs, BeaverTo the Independent ELECTORS of 
King'f Ward.

Л-'с.
mem, &c.

A Lot of STATIONARY, consisting of Blank and 
Ruled BOOKS, Paper. Sealing Wax, Wafers, &,c.

A Table Dinner SETT imported in the Clif
ton. direct from China.

0*Tho above Articles are all of the very best 
description, end persons disposed to purchase may 
depend upon getting a good urlicl'1.

Tekms.—Under £15 Cash; £50, 3 Months ; 
over £75. 3 & 4 months ; over £100, 3. -1 A. ti 
months, approved endowed paper.

KÜW. C. WADDLNGTON.
March 20.

GENTLEMEN,—
TTAVING served 
JTX the last 
rived when
choice of an Alderman for the ensuing year, and 
having concluded by the advice of my friends to 
come forward ftir that distinguished office, I. shall 
appear at the Hustings on the first Tuesday in April 
next. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

St. John. March 27, 1840.

By the ships Agnes. Thetis. Harriet Scott, Forth, 
and other late arrivals from England, tho sub
scribers hnv

you as assistant Alderman for 
year, and the lime having nearly ar

il will be necessary fur you to make
ceived,:
" Banks’ Beet" English IRON, 

(all sizes,)
UNSGOT

120 Tons Common do. 
6 Ditto Best Sweedish

do
do,

2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes ;

400 Kegs Noe. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders, д 

57 Casks containing IRONMONGERY •.—Join
ers’ Planes and other Tools, Brass and Iron Door 
Lock*. Files and Rasp*, shot ; Board. Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Be I! Mounting. Fishing Hooks Ar Lines, 
Bed Cords, llambro’ Lines aud Twiues, Sash 
Cords. &c. &c.

2 Crate* Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
2 Hogsheads Try Kettles, mid a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 
sale at the lowest prices. '

Nov. 1. F.. L. JARVIS & CO.
ET They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar- 

Esquire■, pn the South Market Wharf.

•io
1)

Plymouth. Fob. 1.—For the last three weeks wo 
have had a succession of heavy gales from W. to 
W.S.W., which have caused several vessels to put 
into our harbour, and which must have been severe
ly felt at sea. The Suifl packet, Lieut. Welch, 
which sailed hence for Halifax, on the 4ih lilt., re
turned on Sunday last in distressed condition. On 
the 19th she was hove on her beam-ends by a terri
fic sea, which carried away her main yard in two 
pieces, shifted several pigs of her ballast, and broke 
every tiling adrift below, smashing all the cabin 
furniture. The bulwarks on both sides of tho up- 

i per dock were carried away, and seven men were 
washed overboard, but fortunately six out of the 
seven get on board again. The Seagull, Lieut. 
Parsons, was immediately ordered to lake the Swift't 
mail, with which she sailed on Monday afternoon.

ІІ
To he sold by Auction, on the premises, on the 

10th April next, if not previously disposed of by 
private contract :

A BUILDING LOT, situated in Л'chon Sired, 
J\. extending 17 fed in front, 49 feet backwards, 
adjoining Waterbery’s Lot. and 30 feel in rear on 
Nowlaive Lot. A Plan of this Lot may be «ecu at 
Mr. John M'Gnrrigle’e, in Nelson street.

March 17. 1840.

I

On Consignment :
27 Bbls. containing 86 doz. bottled She 

25 doz. do. PoiГІ Wire ;

ALEXANDERS, BARRY Л CO.
March 27.—41

duties, and my 
casions, " fearlc

1 am, Gentlemen, You’re very obediently, 
JOHN HOOPER.

St. John, March 27. Courier.
To the Elector's of King's Ward,

Gentlemen,—
A T the solicitation of many of the Freemen and 
il. Freeholders of the Ward, I have been induced 
to offer myself as a Candidate for the office of As
sistant Alderman for King’s, at the next Election ; 
when should you elect hie. you may depend 
using my best efforts fertile good of tho public.

I am Gentlemen, your oliedient serv’t.
March27.—Cour. ' JOHN W. SCOTT.

To the Independent Electors of King's 
Ward.

lino of conduct as on all 
ess but faithful.’’

Apply to TO LET,
Pfga A PARTAIENT» suitable for a small fn- 
|r;wiii] -i*- indy, situated near the Wesleyan new 
Mil 111) Chapel. Princess street. For particulars 

enquire at tin* office, or at the Circulating Library, 
Germain street. March 27.

More NEW ’GOODS./*?. ^LATES, SLATES.—70 Tone best large, hca- 
vy Roofing Slates, now arrived per ship Pur

suit, for sale ex vessel.
March 27. MACKAY. BROTHERS & Co.

JOHN BOWES.
1® VICTORIA HORSE.

ПП1ІЕ Subscriber ha* this day received, ex Ship 
JL British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among wb 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES ; 
48 Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES; 

140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Dresses ; 

75 Rich figured Mantua DllESES, new
30 Teglioin WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

La Retraite.
A LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 

їж. mates to his friends and the Public, that he lias 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. S. Jones, and 
adjoining the grocery ut Mr. J. Malcolm No ex
pense lias been spared to render їм Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will be 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Wines. Brandy, 
Sec- £(c. for excellence cannot be excelled in the 
city ; he challenges compétition, and solicite from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 80.

Iron and Spikes.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

•J 40 tons, containing 2105 bare assorted fiat and 
round common Iron, ü tons Iron Spikes, 4Д to 10 
inch,—For sale by

ALEXANDERS

HOUSE for Sale.nuin
ГЖ1І1Е Subscriber being about to Reside in 
X Carlcton, otters for sale hi* HOUSE 

in Queen street, if not disposed ol’ by 
vtous to Wednesday the 1st of April 

that day be offered by Auction.— 
payment made easy.

On Saturday morning last, Elizabeth, only child 
Of Mr. Francis Aymar, aged 18 immlh*.

On Tuesday morning. Margaret, wife of Mr. 
Cites. Dimbrack, Sen. in die 63d year of her age. 
furmerlv ef Halifax, N. 8. leaving a husband and 
six children to lament the loss of a kind and affec
tionate mother and tender parent.

Yesterday, Mr. David Hunter, aged 81 years — 
Funeral to-morrow. (Saturday,) at 4 o’clock from 
the residence of Mr. Robert Duncan, corner of 
Brussels and Hanover street.

At Carleten, on the 19th instant, after a long and 
flevero illness, which he bore with Christian resigna
tion and fortitudé, Mr. John Boggs, formerly of 
Londonderry. (Ireland.) in the 29th year of his age, 
having a widow and three children to lament the 
lots of an nflemionate husband and indulgent parent. 
—On Sunday morning last, Mrs. Catharine Bro 
there» iu the 7l.*l year of her age.

Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon, between the 
hour* of 3 and 5 o’clock, Captain George Carr, in 
the (i-lili year of his age. lie was in his usual 
health A-. spirits after his dinner, and as was his prac
tice, la»d himself down on the bed ; but remaining 
longer than he was accustomed to do, his partner 
went to awaken him, but the vital spark was exjinct.

" *• Be ye therefore ready also, for in such an hour as 
ye think not the Son of man cmeeth."—The fune
ral will take place from his late residence in Char
lotte Street, on Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
when friends and acquaintances are requested to 
attend.] o

At Savannah, on the 10th inst. Capt. Daniel Ro
bertson, of ііііядміу, in the 36th year of his age.— 
Capt. It. hnHlufiitg the last eleven year* been one 
of the mo*! re*pectable and persevering ship-masters 
belonging to this port. For nearly two year* his 
healili ha* been gradually failing, and last winter be
ing advised to take a voyage to a milder climate, 
he went to Jamaica, and from thence to Savannah, 

of life has terminated. The ami- 
given of Capt. Amos Robertson, (bro

ther of the deceased) whose death was menlioticd 
last week, (he having been carried overboard, from 
tho ship John Bentley, on the 11th Jan.) was equal
ly deserved by the subject of these remarks; and of 
them it may with propriety be *aid—" They were 
loxiug and pleasant in their lives, and in their death 
they were not (long) divided." Л sorrowing wi
dow and three children, with a numerous circle of 
relations and friends, deeply feel this afflictive dis
pensation of Divine providence.

At Fredericton, on the l*2th inst., after a long and 
afflicting illness, Louisa, only daughter of Mr. Da
vid Currier, in the 7th year of her age.—On 13th, 
Mrs. Williams, relict of the late Mr. B. S. Williams, 
aged 71 years.

At Granville, (Nova-Scotia.) on the 20th instant, 
George R. Smith, youngest eon of Mr. John I. 
Smith, of that place, in the .46th< year of his age, 
mu' li lamented by all his friends and acquaintance*. 

At Boston, on the 3d instant, in the 20th year of

і
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y. Mr. Silver,

27lh March. Terms of
DraftK on Halifax.

TV RAFTS on Halifax at Jir.e days sight, by im- 
_2 s mediate application at the Counting Room of 

JOHN V THURGAR. 
Comer of Duke ,V H ater streets.

Лічт, Sugar ami Molasses.
20 llhda. Sugar; 

For sale at low rates 
Ratchkoru & Brothers.

NICHOLSON.

For Sale,
Mb T> Y the subscriber. Lots No. 5. 6. At 

-1.3 half of 7, on the Newcastle Ridge, 
■F 6 miles* from Yeatmms' Mill, 24 from 
, _ John McDonald’s Mill, and about four 

miles from tho iron-bound Cove. Sal
mon River, in Lots of 115 Acres each, more or le**, 
with immediate possession on -compliance with the 
terms, which can be known at While's Point, 
Grand Lake, of the subscriber, owner of said land.

Feb. 27. ABRAHAM WOOD.

March 27.Gentlemen,—
A T the solicitation of a number of 

xIl hereby take this early oppor 
ing my services to represent you in 
cil, ns Assistant Aklerm.in for the ensuing year, 

yon consider mo an eligible pe 
orient office, and in the event of

J. M LARDY’S
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Piincess-st.
Il 11 i;\T mill Rye BRKAD of superior qnn-i| 
W ly, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

my friend*. I 
ity of tender- -e m "OUNS. High Wines;

JL f -I- 40 do. Molasses. I
"‘■ХНІ, March.

TVRY FISH.—60 Quintals large Codfish; 
.l-Л 90 do. Pollock ; 100 do. Haddock ; for sale if 
applied for immediately.

March 25. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
('osnint rcial Hank Slock.

~t O HARES Wanted, payable in Cash on 
transfer.

March t№.

і Common Coun-

Should 
that im

20■rson to fill 
з event of my being 
Election on tho first 

self to use

(У** Cash only—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, J vs. 

Dec. 13, 1839.

n portant omee, 
returned at the

Tuesday in April next, 1 pledge myself to use my 
utmost endeavours for your benefit and that justice 
due to the Freemen and Freeholders of the City at

York Point, St. John, 27th March, 1840.

uing 
1 pled

TO LEASE.
For a Term of Ten to Twenty Years :

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 60 feet 
XI. front, extending to reur 407 feet, situate near 
St. Luke's Church. Portland. Apply to

Feb. 28. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO

і the crews of 
promptsiTM 

ie exploit was 
initnity witli 
d, Jan. 28.

SHOE STORE.
- INDIA RUBBER SHOES, Ac.
T> EC El V ED per ship Ward from Liverpool, a 
JLlx new supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Childrens' 
BOOTS and SHOES of all kind*, suitable for the 
season. Gentlemens' Pumps. Slippers, &e.— 
French Clogs of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just opened,—COO pair INDIA RUBBER 
SHOES, of all sizes, fur sale cheap.

Feb m. s. k. Foster.
.

Your obedient servant.
JAMES WHITE.é 4 Киїї November

Notice.
A LL Person* having any demands against the 
1Estate of James Dobik. late of this city, de
ceased. are herttty reqneeted to present their claim* 
for adjustment ; and those indebted to him ore re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Saint John. 5th February, 1840.

NO TICE.

. NOTICE.
Ь np*»Amtl£ Sica Mr KOVA-SCO- 
V '- м JL ТІЛ. Thomas Reed, Мая-

їйжАїЖІетіer, will commence her Trips on 
Monday the 23d instant:—To Enstport and St. An
drews on Mondays ; returning on Tuesdays.—To 
Digby and Annapolis on Fridays ; returning on 
Saturday—until further notice.

For further particulars inquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

E. BARLOW & SONS.
St. John. 20th March. 1840."

Mackay. Brothers & Co.ta.—Oil Sun- 
lilton, on her 
lick, to Liv«- FLOUR. To Let,

Ггот the first of May nes t :
ГЖ1НЕ Lower flat of the Store in Water street, nt 
JL present in the occupation of Messrs. 13. Til- 

as niav be re- 
. GAULT.

Just received per schooner " Easther &. Eliza." from 
Kew York :

1 "RRLS Hf*°*rd4. S'ftne FLOUR.A*.#" F A> —for sale low while landing, in 
Bond, or duty paid, by

ALEXANDERS,
20th March, 1840.

me, dur- 
lied over- 

yVhithy, who 
unable, from 
the viohmeo 

lislance. Mr. k 
itiel Whitley. Г 
tnd brother of 
Several of tlie 
nrvivors were 
of York, and

Administrator.
ton «V. Co., or the three upper Hits, 
qnired. Apply to H. S
_Feb. 28._____ ______

TO LET—From the Is/ of May next
Upper Flat of the Subscriber's 

J. House in Prince Win. street. Apply 
on the premises, to

BARRY & CO. 
Sands' Arcade.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.4 LL Person*;having any legal demands against 

the Estate of James Otty, late of this City, 
ГТ1НЕ above Company having been duly orzan- deceased, are required to hand in their claims furth- 
A ized, is prepared to effect Insurances on llou- with for adjustment : and all persons indebted to 

*e* and against loss or damage by Fire. Persons ' said Estate are requested to makf> immediate pay- 
wishingjo avail Uieniselves of the advantages to lie ment to JOHN ROBERTSON, 1 .
derived from Insuring in becoming Member* of the JOHN V. THURGAR, \
said Company will please make application at the Ssixt John. 3th February. 1840. 3nu___
office of Ciiari.es Gallagher Esq., corner of Mar- j ' у ,-Tm r p r<
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where llm ar- Л W 1 1 V Tj.
ticks of association, bye-laws, rule* and regulations ГГ1НЕ account* of all Persons remaining indebted 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Irani r- A to the late Firm of W. 11. Street «.V Ran set, 
mice ascertained. The Company will attend every j and which have not been adjusted by the parties 
day (Sundays excepted) from ten to three o’clock, j giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any application ; will be forthwith put in suit, 
which may be made. j W. H. STREET.

; Lon of applications will
be kept at the office.

St. John. Feb. 21. 1840.

AFRUIT, OIL, Ac. Ac.
ГЖ1ІІЕ entire cargo of brig Notion, hourly expect- 
A ed from Messina and Gibraltar, consisting of— 
ORANGES, Lemons. Raisins, Currants, Al

monds. Liquorice. Grapes, Nuts, Citron, Olive and 
Sailed OIL. &c. (fee. Ac.

March 20.

тикІ
WILLIAM MAJOR.

where the voyage 
able character gtVi

21st Feb. 1840.і site, of Hull,
port ІІЕ n

«.....N. B. on
ards from the 
ky—the crew 
day and night 
r got the ІІІВ8- 
in which con- 
keep her run
ty, when near 
I by one of our 
light her to nn 
:cr in the bald, 
a considerably 
4 during a gale 
ip and run for 
l the lime she 
ms off. but by 
en under skil- 
ree of the night 
hows being al- 
sliip and cargo 
Ocb credit can
cers and crew 
ived in so siic- 
ip to a port of

Oilicv to Let.JA8. MALCOLM.STEAM SHIP
NORTH AMERICA. 4 LARGE convenient OFFICE over the store 

of the subscriber, to rent from first of May. 
Applv to JAMES MALCOLM.

February 21.

VALUABLE WATER LO .\

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
ГЖ1НЕ business heretofore carried on by the Sub- 
A scriber* under the firm of T. L. Nicholson 

&. Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and 
the busines* will lie again re*umed by T. L. Ni
cholson, as formerly, who will settle all accouuta of 
the late concern.

rillllS new and beautiful Steamer will coui- 
A uience operations on the 15th April next— 

lenying Saint John for Eastsort and Boston 
every WEDNESDAY, and for 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted up in fine style with every 
comlort for Passengers, and will be provided w iih 
every facifity for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Pre*erver*. with extra Boats, &c. 
aud with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors bave no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY &. CO.
Saint John. 6th March 1840.

Windsor every For Sale.
rpH AT valuable BUILDING LOT. owned by 
A the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wli.irl and Nelshn-slreet—having a 
front of 30 fret on the former, by 50 feet ou Nelson 
street.—Apply at the Counting House of

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Corner of Water Sf Duke streets.

St. John. Gih Feb. 1840.

1 .VOTIfE.
gT. L. NICHOLSON. 

THOS. JONES.
A LL persons hat ing demand* against the Estate 

_X1l of the late Mrs. Margaret A. Hanford, will
St. John, March 6.1840.

Faiilion.dÿ-XOTICE.
ГріІЕ Business heretofore conducted under the 
A Firm of James Otty & Co. will in future be 

Conducted by the Subscriber (in the same Building) 
in his own name.

March 6.

A LL Persons are Hereby caut.oned against Cut p|e,16<. re„dcr the same for adjustment ; and those 
-TL ling LOGS or in any manner trespassing M1(]ebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
upon Lot No. 1592, adjoining Mr. Sentell * property same foriiiwiili to the subscriber, t JJ 
at Loch Lomond, a^nuthe event thereof they will JAMES T.KANFORD.
be prosecuted to the utmost rigour of the Law. St. John. Jan 14. 1840.

/ THOS. BALDWIN.

14th Feb.

TO LET,
fTlIiOSF. elegant and truly comfortable 
A Premises, now the residence of the 
subscriber ; consisting of the COTTAGE 

in Wentworth street, and the ground* surrounding 
it.—Possession may he had on 1st May next, or 
«nouer, if required. Apply at the office of George 
WheelPr, Esq., or to

Feb 14 7. WHEELER

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
1 XT NOTICE.^

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 

juts, duly attested, for adjustment : and all per
is indebted, are desired to make pay ment without

Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, 
5th March. 1840.

Feb. 21. 1840.\her age. Mis* Elizabeth Wilson, daughter of the late 
Mr. Adam Wilson, of this city. XOTftCE.

mTVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a meet 
It ing of the Stockholders of this Bank will take 
place on Wednesday the 8th day of April next, at 
11 o’clock, at the Banking House, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the expediency of clo
sing a Branch of the Bank located at Fredericton.

II. GILBERT. President.

NEW-BRUNS-

•ХбЙНггакШавіihe River, will leave Indiap Town
FTY H E subscribers having leased the above named 

L Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- ■‘ol,e 11 
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be .
re-n]>eued on .TÏMiiejf япі, liie ÏTUï Я. ».!**.

They are determined that every thing which can ІЗВ^ІПІОГ CrOOdSa
m0d.K,- :o lb. comfort *..d coôvm,№,«» rf tby. TdsEPH M „ MEltS lV CO b.« jM пчге.с- 
»lm m«-Р.ІГООИ. Uam. Ьа .у.оіу .tt«n4c« J K,]| .opplv of ml W.kb FbumeU;
to on their pert, and they coiihdcntlj Imp. Ih,l the.r ,;cd 0„.i To U d d,v..: <ir«y ,n4 bicchml ШИ- 

» ..I mm. . *.r. of Mblm ™№<-n o-ebo,,. Bod Tick.l.r,o .«.ml of
: t\ ,» I-Hjoor. K?11]ke„ ; 2p.M,ttro«,. «.p/rSno ScotchCr- 

oeting. Brussels pattern* ; suir ditto : Furniture 
і Frmzes : Oms Lace ; Fun:nure Gimp. Edging, 
dtc. Ac. October 25.

SHMPHIJTG JLiSTm
for Fredericton oh Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7. a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master. .
St John. March 20. 1840.

Port or St. John, arrived, March 21. schr. Le
gislature, Landman, Frankfort, (Me.) 6 ; to or 
tier, beef, mutton, hams, Де.

22d, ship Columbus. Pentreath, Liverpool. 22 ; J.
Whitney A Co. coals, iron. Лс.

Pursuit. Spence, Liverpool, 35; J. & II. Kin near, 
sail and coals.—Ix>et foretopmast in a squall off 
the harbonr on Saturday night.

Frederick. Flemming. Liverpool, 34 ; 8. Wiggins 
Л Son. salt and goods.

Elizabeth, Sinclair, Liverpool, via Cork. 34 ; Alex.
Yeats, merchandize.

Brig Eugenia, Young,

23d. brig Notion. Wakekam. Messina and Gibral
tar, 56; James Malcolm, fruits Ac.

24ih, ship Ellen Bryson, Dixon, Greenock, 32; F. 
Collins, coal* and iron.

GALE, 
Sole Frecutrir .To Let.

Until 1st of May next—( Possession given immedi
ately :— *

^pfjfTlIIF.l-pper Fiat of a comfortable llonw*. 
EkJ;;T A in a centra! part of the city. There is 
Lia*111 an unfinished building attached to the pro- 

dtniraliiy calculated for a Joiner's workshop. 
Apply at this office.

Я»№С« to Kent.

!lcr.—This fine 
burthen. Pick- 
ova Scotia, to 
v morning last. 
Halifax
niber. By the 
lo leeward, am

breakers of A

Robert L. Йаїея. Esq., is appointed Solicitor 
of this Bank, instead of M. II. Pkrlet. Esquire, 
resigned.

March 6.
Steamer Maid of the Mist G. C. PARTELOVV, 

Acting Cashier.

Wanted to Charter,
TNOR a Port in the West Indies-A Vessel ol 
Æ. 150 to 200 Toiis.—Applv t«

March 13. JOS. FAIKWEATHER.

exertions
ІІГ A supply of the choicest ______

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SC.X MM ELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

b As XT 7 ILL commence on Monday
feiâ! i V the 23d instant, leaving on

OMÎfctiifc^Btliat day for Digby and Annapo
lis, and returning the same evening as soon as the 
Mail arrives—Will go to East port, St. Andrews, 
and St. Stephens on Wednesday and Friday, re
turning Thursdays and Saturday*.

March 20. JAMES WHITNEY |

Steamboat for Sale.

January 24.iiint of the salt - 
out her ludder. 
At this lime a 

rst. when eatf-li- 
shn was render- 
iro hours aftcr- 
>11 th of the Itili- 
l. On такі 
urteen men я 
with safety, at

ile to walk, and 
irt lo l.ytham. 
and ІннриаЬІе 

rein! Inn. Had 
tiro1»cr. all the 
e pcri>l*-d. and 
•argo will all be 
id acM for old

To Rent from the First day of May next :
A Plea«anîly situat'-d House on XVater- 

Г^ііїї —A loo Road, now in the occupation of 
Li»*!] Mrs. Flaherty and others, with a large new 

Inrn in the rear : the House i* furnished with 
Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also to Rent, and possrssvm may be had immediately :

A neat Cottage with two af-resef Land, nearly 
opposite “ Hampton Church.'’ and adjoining the 
Farm ofThos. Fxirweaîher Esq., this is a «le^irahk 
situation for a summer residence, end may be had 
for one or more years or for the summer month* only. 

Apply to
January 24. 1840-

St John. Feb. 13. 1840.Dublin, 46; A. B. Thome, Germain Street, Octolier 25.NOTICE.Pork and Butter.
ARRF.LS IVime Cumberland PORK, 
100 Firkin* do. do. BUTTER

R. BOTS FORD, mav be found at the house 
Char- 

Nnv. 29.
DA CO. à lib sntwcntKr na* ju«t received cx snip tMzam* 

from Liverpool anil Sophia from London, a far
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS :

: TXLANKÉTS. Bedtick*. Victoria and Scotch 
13 Plaid*. FURS: Men's Fur. Plush and eea- 

XT7M. WESTI.OTORN inform* his Friends і leit caps t Пат and Ftgufed MERINOS; French 
I V and die Рпі ію. that since the iste fire he ha* Merino, Indiannas. Brodtifla. Plain and Printed 

taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied Scxoney*. Black and Colored Silk VELX'ETS, 
by M. -<r*. Irvine A Brotb-r*. and atijo tung the Figured and Plum 8 я tin*. Figured LutestrmE. »at- 
*hop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hope* that m and Gauze Ribbons, lv die* U hue and Colored 
strict attention to Ьілінрм wffl ensure him a con- Trench stays. Plain and Chalha Dre - -es. Rich 1я- 
tûifsance of public favour '.iroidered and Plain Silk Velvet and saùn Mantillas,

N. B.—Siwes and Stove Pipe made to order. and c\!<e* ; Blac k Crapes. Plaid and FiH'd Centre 
October 4. 1839. SHAWLS, Ac. Ladie* and Children's Chamois»

. _ ~ ~я lined Clodi BOOTS, Carpet shoes, fur lined.Kimi, Miçar. tbumn, 4c. Тіи ь«. stock of G^d, *».
The Subscriber has receind per late arrivals : ing been pnrchaeed solely for Cash, be wiC be

MOL.XSSES ; bled to sell them at very tow Prices.
JOHN BOWES

A Farther supply of Fans bendy expected.

50 Вe ti pied by the late Mr. J»*ES Otty.

Tin Ware Manniactory.
щ
Ш I lotte «tree

For sale bv 
6M March 4ih 4^lieee®A|fWlIIE Steamboat PocAHOcra*.

A the Property of the General 
afafe-Jj■ WfmMining Association, will be dis
posed of at Private Sale. She is boilt of Jnniper. 
Coppered and Copper Fastened, length. 76 feet 9 

the paddle boxes. 30 feet 
Her Engine is 30 horse power, having a Cylinder 
32 inches diameter and 3 feet stroke. Both Engine 
and boilers, which were manufactured in England, 
are nearly new and in good order, having been on
ly 12 months in ese.

Any further particulars and terms may be obtain
ed by applying to Mr. JoscrH Smith, at the Albion 
Mines, near Ptcfeu, where the Boat is now laid up. 
or to the Agency of the General Mining Association 
at Halifax.

Halifax. Match 3, 1840.

CLEARED.
Ship Dolphin. Roche. Cork, limber. 

Sophia, Risk, Greenock, timber.

L. H. DE VEBF.R

OT-NOTICE.
XT ГН ERF AS on the 30th dav of Jannary last 

? f the subscriber purchased of Cyras Stock- 
well. Ten Shares of the 
Hold Company. No. 562 to No. 571, inclusive, and 
took hie tran-ter of the same, and immediately ap
plied to the Secretary of said Hotel Company for л 
record of the same, and a new Certificate 
made in his own na 
record and said new Certificate Now. therefore, 
the subscriber cautions the Public, one and all. a- 
gainst purchasing said ten shares of the St. John 
Hotel С^врапу Stock, except of himself, as no 
other person has say right or interest in the

Ш1 -
Captain Raeaud, of the French Brig Arrac. arri

ved at New York, reports that on the 30th of Jaun
ir?. he fell in with the barque Dorothy. Capt. Flem- 
иігіе. of Dundee, feom St John, bound to Hull, in 
t pinking condition, having been struck by à sea 
which stove in her stern : took off the master and 
«row—put part of them on board the Brig Carter- 
-tta. fur Newfoundland, which wae in company. 
»nd brought seven to N. York. The A. experienc
ed heavy gale* during the pn*<ng'* 
eels dismasted, which coaid net be approached, and 
passed a great many pieces of wreck*.

Arrived at Savannah, 5th March, whip Alexander 
Edmond. Strang, from Liverpool ; 6th, barque da

rnel ie* ; breadth over Stock of the Saint John it , . t

шшш I
» ' V- "'4/'

4 ¥
TO LET—From the Ift of May nest, 

ГПНЕ STORK at present occnpied by Faulke A 
J. Matthew, corner of South Market Wharf and 

Wlrd street—Apply to
JOHN WARD A SONS.

to lie
, but was refused both said

Ufr.—On Fa- 
Active. arrived

lephenemi. from 
: 8th of January., 
board six of the 

, if Harleponl, 
n Walker look 
id and brought 
Thomas Nichol- 
oHowinc are the 

Sophia, of 
km. Thos. I!ind- 
it half past eight, 
. XV. wind Г. ». 
nn'mtopsail. head
ick the ' e< si

Siw several vow- ï-;rî|”
an T>VNS. «ml R-tv.mt
il ! 1 ISMnU. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM.
30 chest* Souchong. Congo, and ВУїеа Teas,
50 boxe* Mould CANDLES—«■iiortS's..
50 kegs first quality MUSTARD.

O. L Particular Teneriffc and Pert WINES, 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and j 

pi?**.
tM hamds bev. superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
3t1ft boxi-« l*e*t quality bard X ellew SOAP ;

3D firkiua best qoalitv soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
AR.

1<Mi Feb.

Feb. 21.1840—4 v.
4w. гро LET.—Two OFFICI.S up stairs in the 

A building commonly known as the " City 
Bank.” for one year, from first Mav next. Applv to 

F*4>.«8. JOHN ROBERTSON

N B —A. L WARD.
Saint Job*. February 13, 1848.________________

Cognac Broody, Hollands Geneva, ffc
Landing this day, ex ship Sophia, Risk, Marter,

SAINT JOHN
Seep *. Caudle Olanulartory. тШ1N those Evenings in each Week. when fhe F>r-

A art Hall. Horwfield sitccL is not e^qged ly 
lie School of Alts. «I uriR be lei Hi parties fee Con
certs. Balls. Society M#ч-lings. Де This room 
Ьа» ig been recently refined and furawhi* with
additions! stoves. Де., is well adapted for 
evening Parties.

Any wTirten applicatiee left at the С»
Library WÜ1 be attended to.

Corner ej Duke be Hptcr streets. December ti.

їх1Cleared at Savannah. 3d March, ship Theti*. 
Brown. Liverpool.—At Charteeton, 5<h, Wakefield, 
Yougg. de.

Arrived at Lirwpeel. *ip John Bentley, hence. 
in 24 days ; Duncan, Robertson, hence, in 25 days . 
Elizabeth Bentlev, hence, at Ijondon, in 26 days. 

Brig Clyde, ITichMdsMi. from St. John, io the
Cfrde.

MILLIHBHY.île Subscriber offers for sale cheap ft* Cask :
ONES A. CANDLES, all anses » 

75 Boxes It SOAP;
The above will be found on trial superior to any 

ever imported into this Province.
Also—To close Consignment*—15 Barrels Irish 

Prime Mess PldRK : 25 half bbk Planter* do.
II. S. GAULT.

-g A TYHDS. prime old Cognac BRANDY, 
All AX - Marteir." Brand.

1Г8Я MILLAR has feccved. her WINTER
1?A SUPPLY of fashionxbb. 8,Tk Velvet BON
NETS also, plain aud figured Satis Bonsets;^ 
with a variety of Velvet*, Satina, and Flowers to* 
match, to which she respectfully wdiciT* the atten
tion ol" the Eadte* at St. Jtdio and its vicinity.

225 Ві
10 Quarter Casks ditto ditto. 

10 Casks
nale Holland"* Geneva,
Lendoa Brown Stout, in quarts and 

JOHN V THURGAR 
Corner xj, Duke if Wi

j ! from Liverpool, let Feb. ftahy. XAVscott, 
V -nma:p Mersey, Mather, St Juba ; 2d, Britan ROBERT FOLIA}.Market square, October 4.Mardi UJanuary 10.
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